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lYhat kind of husband would you choose? The theme 
belovj- is a general opinion of the third year home ec. 
girls resulting from home ec. discussion.

Most girls will say^ "The man I marry must be 
tall, dark, handsome, and have plenty of money." This 
is not a true picture of a husband.

I want ray husband to have many good qualities, 
but not so many as to be perfect, because that's the 
impossible. If it weren't, I v/ouldn't want a perfect 
mate^ he would be "too good for me".

I should very mu.ch like him to stand on his own 
tvro feet, make his decisions, and ansYver for himself.

I'd like him to be well groomed, but definitely 
not afraid of a v;ork shirt. He vail be neat in his 
appearance as well as in the things he does.

l^rsonality traits of the desirable kind almost 
make up the ideal husband. Such qualities will help 
him get along v/ith me as v.'ell ' as my friends and 
relatives.

Along with respect for me, J hope he v/ill have a
deep love for children, vfhich 
more complete.
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^y mate will not be jeal
ous but have a trust in 
me as his truthful vafe. 
He will not doubt ray word 
or give me reason to de
ceive him.
It matters not if he is 

rich, but I will v/ant him 
to be capable of giving me 
some comforts of life. He 
Tirill enjoy his work and 

share it with 
it be farming

vrant me to 
him, v/hether 

or banking, 
ViThether he

Methodist, or whatever de
nomination, ray husband and 
I must have a great spiri
tual faith to go forward 
in this world.
A girl will have ever 
right to happiness if she 
marries a man with these 
qualities— many of them at 
l.aaa.t..  ----------- -----
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Cast your hair worries away
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